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Foundation^ for Many 
Simple Dishes

That Save Time for House
wives.

iiSI.P V/Awl TED"SAUDI" There is more energy 
in ol pound of good 
brend made in the 
home with Royal Yeast 
Cakes than in a pound 
of meat. Bread making 
is sl simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
instructions in Royal 
Yeaet Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.
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/There are many dlsl c* using spa- 
_ e , n e, /\_i_ ghettt aa a foundation that canScaled Hacaets vmy. U8ed fcp lhe cne.plcco meai» that aro
Never Sold la oullu BO popular wt.h the busy

z.___________ - I Throe cau be made in the
put into the ice box and warmed tu In 
the dVen in a very short time. With 
a eal l and a cimpte dessert they 
form a perfect meal, and can be made 
on ehoppinK or club day, and it won't 
matter how late the cook gets home.

The Italians give ub this receipt: 
? ike a pav :e of three t&blespoonfuls 
of butter < butter substitute, three of 
flour and a cujiful <nd a half of to
matoes Juice r,trained out of a can 
c? tomatoes. The whole Umatoes can 
be used t e next day for n salad or 
baited tomatoes. Season well 
tait and pepper. And six tablespoon
fuls of chopped ham. six mushrooms 
if you have them, and three cupfuls 
of cooked spaghetti. I'ut In a baking

I AflKS WANTED—TO DO PLAIN'
L ind light ycvv.ng «t home; who.c or 
FpHie i.mv; «ovd pay: work sent any d>s-

i oir.jiiiii.\. Mon'.ic.il. xjue.

N
Black, Green

housewifeor Mixed...'.' morning.

Rake it quite level before attempting 
to eow the eeed.

tiow the seed la drills, cover!y 
them not more than four tlmc8 the 
diameter of the eeed. Firm the eoll 
well above them. A general mistake 
is to cover them too heavily—to other 
words, plant them too deep. The eeed 
germinate# In trep eight to ten days. 
During this pertoo they moet he kept 
damp. Never at this time pour water 
over them directly. Better cover them 
with newspaper, that 
rionsly soaked In water and (liter all 
water through this medium for the 
first ten days. This method hsetene 
their period of germination.

As soon as they are up and large 
enough to handle they should h, thin- 
ned out aud transplanted into their 
permament home. Set them nine 
Inches apart each way.

Thorough cultivation should he giv
en them from the start Weeds and 
panelee never make amicable neigh
bors. and it will resolve itself into 
the survival of the fitted, *hlch 

that the weeds, if permitted 
aln. will win and the pansies 
, into indifferent, sickly spec!- 
During warm weather the bel 

ltlvated every day. and in

BUSINESS CHANCESPANSIES.
Her» i How to Relee Them for 

Voureelf.
f £aMK;
Jnrt tli# rl*;ht «liNtuncn from the mam- 
:nuih Ktrel plant now being electee, 
Rp'i n«li<l More and fixture»; beet reason 
for selling: this Is a ennp for one O'- iw® 
live men; will m II property. J. L. Wbll- 

. Sandwich. Out.____ ___
i If you would have pansies this lum- 
HUf sow the Med at once. These gay. 

Jmpertlnent little blossoms with so 
muoh Individuality grow and germin- 
ste more rapidly at this season when 
the nights are still cool than later. 
Many people make the mistake of 
•owing their seeds In June.

To b# successful with pansies you 
must plant them where there is not

HSislriH
FOR SALE

rgsr H
they la.s:. Bought nt the old price, 
selling at the old price. Model Tire CO.. 
26 Dundas XV.. Toronto.

with

SETTLERS' LETTERS
Winners of the Government 

Awards.
MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY OR- 
flve thousand' TEMPLETON'S 

RHEUMATIC CAPSULES
For fifteen 
opacifie for

rxF>MIN10N EXPRESS 
L' dera are on sale in 
office» throughout Canada.

November 
Hon. J A. Caldcr, Minister of Immi
gration and Colonization, authorized a 
competition in which settlers in Can
ada were invited to tell their experi
ences in the form of a letter to the 
Director of Publicity of the Depart
ment. The conditions of the compe
tition emphasized that neither literary 
style nor correct spelling were essen-

**.— Lastyears the standard Ottawa. MayChi'lo
*^30§?8F!COUGHS

(7
shire; Dame Louis Touzin, St. Germain 
de Grantham; Louis Blais, St. Pierre 
de Bronghton.

New Brunswick—James T. Clinton, 
Millstream; George H. Lucas, Susse*; 
James Dukes. Hoyt Station.

Nova Scotia—Joseph Milligan. Roy's 
Island. King's Head; Joseph K. Owen,

. - Rheumatism, Heurt tie. Gout 
■eietioe, Lumbago, Neuralgia » 

Many doctors prescribe

develop
mens.
should be cu 
prolonged dry speils twice a day.

Feed sown In May will produce 
blooming plants by June 30.

It pays to buy seed from, reliable

dish, cover with grated cheese and 
bread crumbs. Bake until the crumbs 
aru brown.

even the least bit of shade from fence, 
tree or house. They demand much eun 
and all the full sweep of the wind.

keep 111 withered flowers removed voii 
will have , wealth of bloom, until 
late faïï. - ; * ' ■**-

you eoak the eeed for 24 houni 
In cool water previous to planting you 
.will hasten their eeaaon of flowering 
ten days, which more than paya for a
BMUPent'a work. -*'i

► Bducn oT thel^cceae of panay grow
ing depends upon te preparation of 
Ing depends upon the preparation of 
containing a proportion of leaf moulij 
enriched with well-rotted cow manure.

WITH SAUSAGE. „
Buy a half pound of chopped beef 

and a half pound of sausage. Put 
through the meat chopper, wl 
small onion. Have three cupfuls of 
cooked spaghetti ready and put it In 
a baking d ;h with the meat, in lay
ers. Pour over It a cupful of tomato 
Juice and cover with buttered crumbs. 
This is very good with the sausage 
floue, ômltthig thcj^L- 

*— ovstSrs are go

flNtRvt^L CON*ULTATIUN FREE »
coanesPoreoENce

invited

In ——r?«*<iN

8Œ INSTITUTE-'; 
tie SWEPBOUBNe ST COft QUECW TOnoNTO. « !> _

th a
DR MARTEL’S PILLS '

I6CASC

OD. Hardwood Hill; William MacOdrum* 
Mineral Rock.

Prince M . . .
Breoks, Abney; Percy O. Frederick, 
West Devon; Robert Rhynes, Char
lottetown.

tial to winning a prize, but that letters 
should be written with a view to inter
esting new settlers who decide to lo- 

Three cash prizes

Oysters are very good baked with 
aghetti. Cook one-quarter of a box 
spaghetti. Buy 25 oysters and scald 

in their own liquor. Butter a baking 
dish and put in a layer of the spaghet
ti and one of the oysters until they

Island — DavidEdwardsp
ofHere the strains are of 

of
seed houses, 
the best. It may be 
readers to know
show the pansy that receives the prize 
is always round. A perfect specimen 
ig as nearlf round ae possible and the 
colors are well defined.

cate in Canada, 
were offered for each province, the 
first prize being $75, the second $50, 
and the third $25.

The competition closed in February 
last and brought 1,076 entries. After 
nearly three months' careful study of 
the contributions the Judges have an
nounced the following as prize win
ners,
amounts of their prizes have 
mailed:

British Columbia—Donald Graham, 
.1. A. Edgecombe. Peach-

Interest to 
that at a flower

fpxIsfEE
* Vti~. V"* -----------------------TRY IT. 

iT.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
A •aft, reliable restating 

. medicine. Bold in tlirco dc-

ÆS T,r«oV‘r^rr£o^.,,^^.,
Bold by all drufqisu. or sent 

KV prepaid on receipt of price. 
yP "ry Freo pamphlet. Adurceo 2
_ ,T THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
JT T0I0NT0, OUT. (fwaortr WIHw.)

thet<^ whom cheques for

Lumberman’s Armstrong; 
land, W. J. L. Hamilton, Beaver Point 

Alberta—W. Spiudler, Berrymour: 
William A. Sargeant, Banff.

Minard'r Liniment 
Friend.

dash of sapd forSS «FHÔ
bed to the depth of one foot. mlx the 
Ingredients of the
1 „ nnX aQh t hn

AND IT DID.
(Dallas News.)jn- irr.î'M "°x;

KJ” re B.r..mfua woul'a s
off his bund, und it did.

This Is the time to retrench, but 
even the dog fancier can't always cur- 

1 tain his expenses. ___________________
Joseph H. B. Smith, Westholme, Welle 
Creek.

Saskatchewan—Mary V. Rowland, 
Hoosier. Ernest Booth. University of 
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon; Mrs. F. E. 
Shepherd. Senate.

Manitoba-W. W. Moloney. Kaleida. 
Sylvester T. Holden, Deloraine; John 
P. Hamelik, Hodgson.

Ontario—James Grant. R. R. No. 5, 
Bellwood; John B. Beaton, Brigden ; 
Bruce M. Jones, Denfield.

Quebec—Mrs. Amy Kirby, Cook-

Thicken two cupfuls 
oonfuls of 

ouful of

brown

e all used.ar
of milk with two tables» 
cornstarch and add a tablespoi 
butter. Pour over the oysters, 
with buttered breadcrumbs and 
in a hot oven.

Spaghetti and cheese is a very good 
supper dish. Put a layer of the 
cooked spaghetti into a dlsn, cover 
with grated cheese and another layer 
of the spaghetti, and so on till the 
dish Is full. Pour ovei It enough 
thin white sauce to cover, cover with 
bread crumbs and bake. It will add 
greatly to th- zest of the dish if a 
half teaspoonful of powdered mustard 
is added to the white

soil moet thorough
ly and flee that It la almost pulverized.

Liniment used by Physician* 

Htartëd that insane
Mlnard’a

I___L Muggins—Who 
theory that two could live as cheaply 
as one? Buggins-l suppose it was 
the same fellow who first said it wae 

than to pay rent.so
cheaper to move

The SpecialistDR. WARD
re NIAGARA 3QUAR E, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Arc You In DoubtQUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

Kingston, - Ont. 
„ ARTS
/i44U-nÇi' Pert of the Art* eotirs 
* I H it J j, may be covered by

côfrcspoudence

»

Have you *om* *klnAs to your trouble? 
eruption that Is stubborn, has resisted treat- 

condition whichIffll
I, there a nervou.

doc, not Improve In eplte of rest diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill stosdlly»

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKINGK ARE YO U NERVOUS and despondent, 

and debilitated! tired morning»; no ambition 
—Ilfeleta; memory gone; eaelly fatigued; ex
citable an d Irritable; lack ol energy and confi
dence I la there falling power, a drain on the 
•yotomf Consult the old reliable •paolallats.

L
EDUCATIONMBDIONB

Minin,, Chemiml. Oril, 
Meobooloal and Bloetrlcal 

ENGINEERING
ItMMEI KIM itnUIW SCMW
July and Auguat December to April

ALICE KING, Actln* AajUuar

I

Seal in all the Flavor1

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.
JMPERIAL Parowax—acala ii^aU the natiual Savor, ol Irrek
pnîiïirè h5t^°Smarpkk2» or vegeubk,0 sâvretîœe, labor

The Parowax way la the easy way. Just pour the melted wax 
over your cooled preserves and it solidifies into a clean, sir-tight 
teal—4ust-proof and moisture-proof.

as sts^sjs^iSSsp^. w~pj ;wmi,,,oLiù;:po.dn:m=f,B,r7n

33S!=w sisajs nrivœi;
n years In treating men and their ailments.

Dr Ward’* Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

JWMSr.2fUTbaVTik0!'/ "Ttf.î<,hrè"h,mhfïe Nrelrët of 'onaïbreltb b., pu. mac, a man la bu

Zsa: snÆ'Jsr sa «rwa
e*n Rw8l»Ue?eine the *traàt men t of "•'T^mfeh^nd^ver^rcrtiSs *îïnJ*skS
aaa* s-
4l"ÔnFFICE HOURS! » a.m. te » p m' ,und*y

FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.. as ïfU&sWîrU"
payment of fee. Canadian money eectp’ed at full vales,

7§ Niagara Square. Buffalo. N. V.

Bulls.
A correspondent of an English pa

per recently Indulged in tl-la bull:
“Lest k whisper of the hidden hand 

be heard—" Was It an English clergy
man who said to bis congregation. 
“Brethren, the muddy ptrol of politics 
was the rock on which I spit"?

Llnl’msnt In tha house.

have botTî.

spLorotva#
«^1 pure refined white wax, odorless, tasteless, colorless, abso
lutely sanitary—no chemicals or acids.
Placed to your wash-boiler, Imperial Parowax loosens the dirt, 
bleaches the clothes and remove# the greasy spots that otherwise 
require so much rubbing. Rubbed over your Iron, and mixed 
wKh your eun. h, it givre that finished lu.trefo ironing that 1» 
re much desired. Imperial Pamela, a houathold necerelty.

For laIt by feed itaUri asryvbrrr.

Keep Mlnard’e
CANT

„.;,jïî,".nTi;;..*si.,.ho;inreiï»r;ou.*hrî

byif°lhenlvnirld> wok can be done In
ffih.ru‘,dih^%i,,.,,n:dre,*„'°h'i.i;r,b=:

^ut^horter hours and a decreased out-
5;;rr^dhyOUrc.Wn',1ennJirT<1.ih.î.<,‘-,.Si:î
day. _ _________

•10 a.m. a 1 B-m.

Ask for Mmard’a and taka no other.

It isn’t the striking personality that 
bits a man when he is down.
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